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Abstract 
 
 Rosa x hybrid (rose) is very popular, is a very valuable crop, and requires a great deal of 
moisture, nutrients, and disease/pest controls.  To conserve water resources, the use of 
surfactants may be an effective method of wetting the growing media.  In this study, four 
varieties of ornamental roses ‘All American Magic’ ™, ‘Passionate Kisses’, ‘Eyeconic’® 
Lychee Lemonade, and ‘Red Drift’® were evaluated for the use of surfactants to enhance 
postharvest plant quality.  After months of evaluation, it was determined that ‘All American 
Magic’ ™  and  ‘Red Drift’® had very favorable responses to the use of the liquid surfactant, 
whereas ‘Passionate Kisses’ and ‘Eyeconic’® Lychee Lemonade were unaffected by the use of 
the liquid surfactant.   
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Introduction 
 
 Roses are admired the world over and are present in almost all formal and informal 
gardens.  Unfortunately, roses are not the easiest shrubs to grow with all their requirements for 
moisture, nutrients, and disease/pest controls.   
 The moisture requirement of roses is of special concern today with California’s current 
drought and the world’s water scarcity.  Media surfactants claim to increase plant quality by 
increasing the effective wetting of the substrate.  Since plants are in a constant state of water 
stress, surfactants could alleviate some of this stress, providing a healthier plant, both during 
production and postharvest, and reducing water usage.  
 This study will evaluate the use of a liquid surfactant on several varieties of ornamental 
roses to determine if the use of a liquid surfactant in the irrigation water will increase the quality 
of the plant while decreasing the amount and duration of irrigation water necessary to reach 
water-holding capacity, particularly during production and post-harvest activities. 
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Literature Review 
 
Rose Market   
 
Rosa x hybrida (rose) has been the most popular cut flower for centuries (Khosh-Khui 
and Teixeira da Silva, 2006).  The rose has been the United States’ official flower and floral 
emblem since 1986 and is currently the state flower of New York (State Symbols USA).     
In the floriculture industry, the rose is considered to be the most important crop (Abdel-
Salam, 2007).  As recently reported by the California High Speed Train Project EIR/EIS, 
ornamental nursery roses are the highest priced crop per acre of agricultural production at 
$30,488 (US Dept Transportation, 2012).   
 
Water Regulation   
 
Roses require a great deal of water and nutrients (Schuch et al., 2007).  California rose 
growers are currently faced with a severe drought and also dealing with water regulation.  
Growers are continually looking for ways to reduce their water costs from planting to harvest.   
Experts are challenged each and every day to resolve water scarcity issues, particularly to 
determine if water is truly a supply problem (physically scarce) or a demand problem (available 
supply efficiently used).  In California (an arid region with high population areas), water supply 
analysis and planning have become controversial and inadequate, making way for a very simple 
strategy-- “increase supply, reduce demand, and resource allocation.”  The American Water 
Works Association is developing a 2020 economic value for urban water use based on how much 
the consumer is willing to pay for each additional unit of water, given current pricing and 
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unrestricted use.  The 2020 urban water scarcity costs are estimated to be $1.6 billion per year 
(Jenkins et al, 2003).   
 
Media Surfactants   
 
Media surfactants are chemical products which increase the effective wetting of the 
substrate and irrigation efficiency, minimizing the amount or duration of watering required to 
achieve water-holding capacity, reducing the container infiltration rate, and increasing lateral 
movement of water and fertigation through the substrate.  Additionally, the use of surfactants is 
considered a best management practice (Bilderback and Lorscheider, 1997).   
These chemical products work much like detergents, lowering the surface tension of the 
water and media particles to facilitate a more uniform wetness.  Without a surfactant, water will 
move through the larger pores of the substrate, or along the sides of the pot, reducing efficiency 
and increasing leaching.  Commercial container substrate is typically treated with surfactants, 
increasing performance.  Surfactants have also gained in popularity because they prevent 
substrates from being hydrophobic (repelling water).  Media surfactants do not increase the 
ability of a substrate to hold water, they only minimize the amount and duration of watering 
necessary to reach water-holding capacity (University of Florida, 2013).    
If a surfactant has not already been applied to the substrate, a surfactant may be applied 
during mixing.  If a surfactant has already been applied, a further application will not be 
beneficial during mixing.  Surfactants can be applied in liquid or granular form.  Granular 
surfactants are recommended for long-season crops because they are usually slow release, 
providing long-term benefits during the length of the crop (University of Florida, 2013).  
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Surfactant applications may be reapplied during the growing period depending upon the 
crop, the substrate, or the irrigation schedule.  Usually a reapplication is due to a prescribed 
program.  Visual monitoring is preferred, since there are currently no tests which can be 
conducted to determine surfactant activity.  Once a reapplication is applied, low irrigation 
watering or drenching is recommended (University of Florida, 2013). 
Surfactants are also used during postharvest handling and sales where pre-shipping 
applications are applied to ensure effective wetting during these unfavorable conditions (Wu et 
al., 2010).  A 600 ppm surfactant drench applied one day prior to shipping, a 1200 ppm 
surfactant drench applied one week prior to shipping, or 150 ppm surfactant in irrigation water 
the last week prior to shipping can delay postproduction wilting and increase water retention 
(University of Florida, 2013).    
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Materials and Methods 
 
 On January 7, 2014, the bareroot ornamental roses arrived from Meilland rose breeders 
through their licensing agent Star Roses and were placed in refrigeration (32° to 35° F):   
 There were ten each of the four varieties received:  
 Grandiflora:  ‘All American Magic’ ™ - a grandiflora rose with stripes of red and yellow 
fade to pink and cream, slight fruity fragrance. 
Floribunda:  ‘Passionate Kisses’ ™ - a floribunda rose with salmon colored blooms, 
slightly fragrant.   
Landscape:  ‘Eyeconic’ ® Lychee Lemonade – a landscape shrub with ivory cream color 
and a deep burgundy blotch (semidouble, crossed with Hulthemia, vigorous with smaller habit of 
a miniature, disease resistant).   
 Drift:  ‘Red Drift’® - drift groundcover rose with petite red flowers, disease resistant, 
next big thing since KnockOut, repeat bloomers, winter hardy, virtually maintenance free, cross 
between full size groundcover roses and miniature roses. 
 Plants were removed from refrigeration on January 11, 2014, and soaked in water (room 
temperature) to hydrate before planting.   
 On January 14, the plants were potted in the following 1:1:1 (v:v:v) pasteurized substrate:   
  1 part Sunshine sphagnum peat moss 
 1 part fir bark  
 1 part perlite   
 Dolomite (3 ounces per cubic foot) 
 Superphosphate (2.42 ounces per cubic foot) 
 
Plants were potted in used #5 nursery containers which had been dipped in a bleach 
solution.  Once watered in, the plants were relocated to an outdoor, fenced-in area and covered 
with a shade cloth (for about two weeks).  All plant graft unions were clearly above the substrate 
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level.  The watering schedule from the planting date until February 18, 2014, was 2.5 quarts of 
reservoir (nonpotable) water, six days per week.   
 
Surfactant Treatment   
 
   On January 16, 2014, all plants were watered with their 2.5 quarts of water.  One half (20 
plants, 5 of each variety) were drenched with 1 liter of AquaGro L surfactant at a rate of 11ml 
per 5 gallons of reservoir water (600 ppm).  
  Starting January 23, 2014, and each week thereafter, the surfactant-treated plants were 
drenched with the liquid surfactant (1.3 fluid ounces per 100 gallons).     
   
Periodic Data Collection  
 
The following tests were conducted (see the following chart for collection dates):  
1. Substrate Moisture:  Substrate moisture levels were measured to maintain at least 
a medium moisture level using a Rapitest Mini pH and moisture tester.        
2. pH:  Acidity of substrate was tested.  
3. Electrical conductivity (EC):  Substrate salt accumulations were tested.   
Table 1.  Periodic test results for temperature, moisture, pH, EC and light. 
 
Testing Dates 
Substrate 
Temperature 
Substrate 
Moisture 
 
pH 
 
EC (mS) 
Light 
Footcandles 
01-22-2014 72°F at noon Medium 6.0   
  01-23-2014 48°F at 9 am Medium 6.5   
  01-24-2014 65°F at noon Medium 6.6   
  01-31-2014 60°F at noon Medium 6.5  13000 
  02-18-2014 58°F at 9 am Medium 6.6 0.1  
  02-21-2014 68°F at noon Medium 6.6   
  02-27-2014   6.6 0.1  
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Pesticide, Fungicide, and Miticide 
 
 On January 28, Triact 70 by OHP (neem oil) was applied to each plant at a rate of 1:100 
(12.8 ounces per 100 gallons, or 76 ml per 2 gallons of water).    
 On February 25, 2014, a second application of Triact 70 was applied to the plants at the 
same rate as previously applied. 
  
Test Design  
 
  Plants were grown using a randomized design (Appendix A).   
 
Weather  
 
 A printout of the CIMIS (California Irrigation Management Information System) weather 
station located on the California Polytechnic State University campus in San Luis Obispo is 
reported in Appendix B.  This station is located at latitude 35 degrees 18 minutes North, 
longitude 120 degrees 40 minutes West, with an elevation of 330 feet.  The elevation of the 
horticulture greenhouses is 400 feet (TopoQuest, 2013).      
 
Fertilizer  
 
 Once the plants had leafed out, fertilizer applications commenced on February 13, 2014, 
and occurred weekly using Peters Professional 20-10-20 peat lite special, a water soluble 
fertilizer.  One teaspoon (5.4 grams) was mixed with five gallons of water.  Approximately one 
liter of solution was applied to each plant. 
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 Once fertilizer applications began, the watering schedule was changed to 2.5 quarts per 
pot, four days per week (Monday through Thursday).  On Fridays, the treated plants received a 
1000 ml. drench of surfactant and fertilizer and the untreated plants received a 1000 ml drench of 
fertilizer alone.   
  
Postharvest Test 
 
  Once a variety was determined to be ready for sale (three or more of the ten plants were 
flowering), the following two postharvest tests were initiated:    
1. Temporary wilt:  A final surfactant application was applied--AquaGro L at a rate of 
11ml for each 5 gallons of water (600 ppm).  Each variety being tested was not 
watered again until temporary wilt or severe chlorosis was observed.  Once temporary 
wilt or severe chlorosis was observed, the plants were then watered thoroughly and 
allowed to go to temporary wilt a second time.  At this point, the test was completed.  
The plants were then watered, dead headed, fertilized, and removed from the test.   
It is noted that this procedure was meant to emulate a postharvest setting in which 
nursery staff may notice a wilted plant; watering all the plants at that time, but then 
not watering again until temporary wilt was again noticed.  Temporary wilt was not 
measured for the treated and untreated plants of each variety.     
2.  Rooting structure:  Two ‘Red Drift’ roses (one treated with surfactant and one 
untreated) were removed from their pots.  The roots were observed and photographs 
taken of the root balls.  The substrate was then washed off the roots, observed, and 
photographs taken of the root structure. 
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Results and Discussion 
 
Scheduling   
 
On January 24, 2014, just weeks after the plantings, it was observed that three of the 
varieties treated with surfactant were growing faster.  The drift, grandiflora, and floribunda 
varieties which were treated with surfactant showed visible buds prior to the untreated plants.  Of 
the seven treated plants with emerging leaves, 3 were drifts, 2 were grandifloras, and 2 were 
floribundas.  Of all the untreated plants, only one drift had buds with emerging leaves.  This 
faster schedule was evident through to the flowering stage. 
 
‘Red Drift’   
 
The first variety to flower and be tested was the ‘Red Drift.’  Within nine days, one 
untreated plant in this variety showed signs of temporary wilt.  All plants in the variety were 
watered (both surfactant treated and untreated plants).  Nine days later it rained.  Three days later 
temporary wilt was observed on an untreated plant.  All plants in the variety were watered, 
except for two plants which were separated from the rest of the plants (one treated and one 
untreated, neither showing signs of temporary wilt) and left unwatered for an additional two days 
before severe temporary wilt was observed on the untreated plant.  By comparison, after 23 days, 
the treated plant looked fine; no sign of temporary wilt.  
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Figure 1.  'Red Drift' wilted untreated plant (left) and healthy surfactant treated 
 plant (right). 
   
Landscape 
 
The second variety to be tested was the landscape ‘Eyeconic.’  Within 14 days, both the 
treated and untreated plants were chlorotic and all the plants were watered.  Over the next two to 
three days temperatures were in the 90s.  Seven days later, chlorosis was again observed on the  
treated and untreated plants.  All plants were watered.  Two plants were separated for a third 
drought period (one treated and one untreated, showing good health) and left unwatered for an 
additional 14 days before severe chlorosis was observed in both the treated and untreated plants.  
The previous week also had temperatures in the 100s.  After 35 days, the treated and untreated 
landscape ‘Eyeconic’ roses were both suffering from severe chlorosis during the extremely high 
temperatures over 100 degrees.  It was determined that ‘Eyeconic’ was unaffected by the 
surfactant treatments.      
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Figure 2.  Landscape 'Eyeconic' untreated plant (left) and surfactant treated plant  
(right).  No difference in plants' response to surfactant. 
 
Grandiflora   
 
The third variety to be tested was the grandiflora, ‘All American Magic.’  Within ten 
days, all plants in the variety were watered because the untreated plants showed severe signs of 
chlorosis whereas the treated plants were not chlorotic.  During the next few days, there were 
three days of temperatures in the 90s.  Eight days later, chlorosis on the untreated plants was 
observed.  All plants in the variety were watered, except for two plants which were separated 
from the rest of the grandiflora plants (one treated and one untreated, both in good health) and 
left unwatered for an additional two days before severe temporary wilt was observed in the 
untreated plant.  In comparison, after 20 days, the treated grandiflora looked fine whereas the 
untreated plant was temporarily wilted.  
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Figure 3.  Grandiflora untreated plant prior to temporary wilt (photograph of  
temporary wilt unavailable). 
 
Floribunda 
 
The fourth and final variety to be tested was the floribunda, ‘Passionate Kisses.’  Within 
ten days, several plants in the variety which were untreated showed signs of chlorosis whereas 
the treated plants were not chlorotic.  All plants in the variety were watered.  During the next few 
days, there were three days of temperatures in the 90s.  Eight days later increased chlorosis on 
the untreated plants was observed.  All plants were watered, except for two plants which were 
separated from the rest of the floribunda variety (one treated and one untreated, both in good 
health) and left unwatered for an additional six days before severe chlorosis was observed in the 
treated and untreated plants.  After 24 days, the treated and untreated floribunda showed severe 
chlorosis. 
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Figure 4.  Floribunda treated plant (left) and untreated plant (right).   
No difference in the treated and untreated plants after 24 days.   
 
 
  
In summary, the varieties being tested for temporary wilt responded as follows:  
Table 2.  Days between first, second, near death, and total testing period of the four 
different varieties of ornamental roses evaluated for surfactant treatments. 
 
Variety tested 
Days to first 
transcient wilt 
Days to second 
transcient wilt 
Days to near 
death 
Total days in 
testing period 
 
‘Red Drift’ 
 
9 
 
12* 
 
2 
 
23 
‘Eyeconic’ 
Landscape 
 
14 
 
7# 
 
14 
 
35 
‘All American 
Magic’ 
Grandiflora 
 
10 
 
 
8# 
 
 
2 
 
 
20 
‘Passionate 
Kisses’ 
Floribunda 
 
10 
 
 
8# 
 
 
6 
 
 
24 
*Rained.               
#Temperatures over 90 degrees.   
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Root examination 
 
After all testing was completed, root structures were examined in two ‘Red Drift’ plants 
(one treated and one untreated).  When the roots were removed from the pots, the treated roots 
felt more condensed and root bound to the pot whereas the untreated variety began to fall apart, 
was less dense, and did not appear to be root bound.   Once the substrate was removed from the 
roots, however, the treated root structure appeared less dense than the untreated root structure.  It 
is believed there were more adventitious roots in the untreated root structure which was holding 
on to more substrate than the treated root structure.    
As can be seen by the photographs below, although the initial root ball looked more 
dense with the treated plant, it was difficult to remove the substrate from the untreated plant even 
after soaking the root ball overnight.   
.  
Figure 5.  'Red Drift' untreated plant (left) and surfactant treated plant (right). 
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Figure 6.  'Red Drift' untreated plant (left) and surfactant treated plant (right). 
 
Fungal cane blight/canker 
 
 On March 14, 2014, fungal cane blight/canker was identified on three of the “Eyeconic” 
landscape roses (two plants were treated with surfactant and one was not treated with surfactant).  
Fungal cane flight/canker is caused by Leptosphaeria coniothyrium.  These three plants were 
pruned below the discoloration (brown to black discolored areas on the canes) and dropped from 
the experiment.  Two of the affected plants died, but one the affected plants survived since the 
pruning and is currently thriving.     
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Conclusion 
 
In conclusion, ‘All American Magic’ ™ and ‘Red Drift’® varieties benefited from the 
surfactant treatments; their blooming schedules were increased and their temporary wilt stages 
were prolonged by the surfactant treatments.  The ‘Passionate Kisses’ and ‘Eyeconic’® Lychee 
Lemonade varieties, however, were unaffected by the surfactant treatments.   
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Appendix A – Test Design 
(Randomization and Site Set Up)  
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Appendix A – Test Design 
 
 
T = Surfactant Treated Plant  
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Appendix B – CIMIS Weather Station Data 
 
 
 
DATE       OBS   PRECIP        AIR         WIND     ETo   SOL    SOIL T   WX    RELATIVE     BULB TEMP   PAN  
           TIME  AMOUNT    TEMPERATURE     DD SS          RAD    MAX            HUMIDITY      WET  DRY   EVAP  
                 & TYPE    MAX MIN   OBS                            MIN         MAX   MIN  
MM DD YYYY HH:MM (IN)    *  (F)    *     *       * (IN) * (LY) *  (F)   *    *             *  (F)      * (IN) * 
---------- ----- --------- --------- ----- ------- ------ ------ -------- ---- ----- ------- ----------- ------ 
01-14-2014 23:59 0.00       78  56         0   0    0.18   309    54 53         28.0  13.0 
01-15-2014 23:59 0.00       64  44 A       0   0    0.14   312    55 53         37.0   7.0 
01-16-2014 23:59 0.00       64  43 A       0   0    0.12   317    55 53         40.0   3.0 
01-17-2014 23:59 0.00       84  44         0   0    0.11   319    55 53         31.0   5.0 
01-18-2014 23:59 0.00       82  43         0   0    0.13   317    54 53         34.0   7.0 
01-19-2014 23:59 0.00       81  40         0   0    0.10   309    54 52         38.0   7.0 
01-20-2014 23:59 0.00       75  36         0   0    0.09   324    53 51         53.0  14.0 
01-21-2014 23:59 0.00       78  40         0   0    0.10   273    53 51         65.0  18.0 
01-22-2014 23:59 0.00       77  49         0   0    0.16   303    53 52         30.0   7.0 
01-23-2014 23:59 0.00       65  39         0   0    0.09   309    53 52         86.0  24.0 
01-24-2014 23:59 0.00       72  45         0   0    0.07   228    54 53         86.0  32.0 
01-25-2014 23:59 0.00       75  45         0   0    0.08   206    56 54         76.0  21.0 
01-26-2014 23:59 0.00       68  45         0   0    0.06   175    55 54         84.0  25.0 
01-27-2014 23:59 0.00       69  42         0   0    0.08   304    55 54         91.0  41.0 
01-28-2014 23:59 0.01       75  48         0   0    0.13   300    55 54         89.0  20.0 
01-29-2014 23:59 0.00       76  54         0   0    0.12   333    56 55         91.0  33.0 
01-30-2014 23:59 0.02       61  51         0   0    0.05   207    57 56         97.0  63.0 
01-31-2014 23:59 0.00       61  43         0   0    0.09   328    57 56         83.0  45.0 
02-01-2014 23:59 0.00       61  37         0   0    0.10   363    55 54         78.0  27.0 
02-02-2014 23:59 1.12       53  36         0   0    0.02   107    54 53         92.0  39.0 
02-03-2014 23:59 0.00       58  42         0   0    0.08   296    53 52         93.0  47.0 
02-04-2014 23:59 0.00       57  40         0   0    0.08   297    53 52         84.0  44.0 
02-05-2014 23:59 0.00       60  39         0   0    0.09   359    53 51         75.0  37.0 
02-06-2014 23:59 0.68       53  47         0   0    0.01    81    54 52         97.0  75.0 
02-07-2014 23:59 0.00       58  46         0   0    0.03   136    54 53         97.0  67.0 
02-08-2014 23:59 0.35       59  52         0   0    0.02   120    55 54         99.0  78.0 
02-09-2014 23:59 0.05       63  51         0   0    0.05   190    56 55        100.0  68.0 
02-10-2014 23:59 0.05       67  52         0   0    0.10   348    58 56        100.0  65.0 
02-11-2014 23:59 0.00       71  54         0   0    0.12   321    57 56         75.0  29.0 
02-12-2014 23:59 0.00       76  55         0   0    0.14   383    57 56         76.0  31.0 
02-13-2014 23:59 0.00       80  46         0   0    0.16   404    58 56         90.0  19.0 
02-14-2014 23:59 0.01       76  41         0   0    0.11   408    57 56         97.0  41.0 
02-15-2014 23:59 0.00       68  39         0   0    0.05   199    57 55         99.0  56.0 
02-16-2014 23:59 0.00       76  51         0   0    0.14   407    58 56         90.0  34.0 
02-17-2014 23:59 0.00       65  45         0   0    0.11   390    57 56         85.0  51.0 
02-18-2014 23:59 0.00       69  52         0   0    0.12   221    57 56         55.0  21.0 
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02-19-2014 23:59 0.00       71  48         0   0    0.14   421    57 56         82.0  33.0 
02-20-2014 23:59 0.00       69  54         0   0    0.18   269    57 56         55.0  22.0 
02-21-2014 23:59 0.00       75  57         0   0    0.19   436    57 56         39.0  18.0 
02-22-2014 23:59 0.00       76  47         0   0    0.15   436    57 56         86.0  22.0 
02-23-2014 23:59 0.00       73  41         0   0    0.12   441    57 55         92.0  37.0 
02-24-2014 23:59 0.00       69  41         0   0    0.12   442    58 56         96.0  49.0 
02-25-2014 23:59 0.00       64  43         0   0    0.10   363    58 56         97.0  59.0 
02-26-2014 23:59 1.22       62  53         0   0    0.03    98    58 58         94.0  66.0 
02-27-2014 23:59 0.23       69  47         0   0    0.11   359    59 57         96.0  36.0 
02-28-2014 23:59 1.58       60  53         0   0    0.02    74    58 58         93.0  76.0 
03-01-2014 23:59 1.46       61  52         0   0    0.03   133    58 57         93.0  74.0 
03-02-2014 23:59 0.41       58  45         0   0    0.01   100    58 57         98.0  79.0 
03-03-2014 23:59 0.00       67  44         0   0    0.11   388    58 56         94.0  60.0 
03-04-2014 23:59 0.00       65  49         0   0    0.08   311    59 58         97.0  72.0 
03-05-2014 23:59 0.00       69  48         0   0    0.11   389    60 58        100.0  59.0 
03-06-2014 23:59 0.00       66  51         0   0    0.11   384    60 59         96.0  59.0 
03-07-2014 23:59 0.00       72  53         0   0    0.14   407    60 59         65.0  26.0 
03-08-2014 23:59 0.00       79  50         0   0    0.19   478    60 58         70.0  19.0 
03-09-2014 23:59 0.00       79  47         0   0    0.10   273    59 58         77.0  13.0 
03-10-2014 23:59 0.00       75  43         0   0    0.15   437    59 57         78.0  31.0 
03-11-2014 23:59 0.00       72  58         0   0    0.20   420    59 57         49.0  24.0 
03-12-2014 23:59 0.00       75  47         0   0    0.18   480    59 57         69.0  18.0 
03-13-2014 23:59 0.00       76  47         0   0    0.20   525    59 58         80.0  15.0 
03-14-2014 23:59 0.00       71  41         0   0    0.14   492    59 57         92.0  45.0 
03-15-2014 23:59 0.00       83  55         0   0    0.20   528    60 58         76.0  19.0 
03-16-2014 23:59 0.00       87  49         0   0    0.22   540    61 59         93.0  13.0 
03-17-2014 23:59 0.00       68  47         0   0    0.16   532    61 59         95.0  23.0 
03-18-2014 23:59 0.00       73  47         0   0    0.18   547    60 59         63.0  19.0 
03-19-2014 23:59 0.00       77  43         0   0    0.17   534    60 58         79.0  23.0 
03-20-2014 23:59 0.00       70  42         0   0    0.14   477    59 57         87.0  36.0 
03-21-2014 23:59 0.00       63  45         0   0    0.11   418    60 58         89.0  57.0 
03-22-2014 23:59 0.00       63  41         0   0    0.14   516    59 57         86.0  58.0 
03-23-2014 23:59 0.00       64  45         0   0    0.14   503    60 58         89.0  62.0 
03-24-2014 23:59 0.00       68  43         0   0    0.14   507    60 58         91.0  50.0 
03-25-2014 23:59 0.06       64  47         0   0    0.14   493    61 59         95.0  57.0 
03-26-2014 23:59 0.09       63  49         0   0    0.08   289    61 60         94.0  53.0 
03-27-2014 23:59 0.00       63  43         0   0    0.14   494    60 59         94.0  48.0 
03-28-2014 23:59 0.00       70  43         0   0    0.17   532    60 58         92.0  38.0 
03-29-2014 23:59 0.13       66  44         0   0    0.14   480    61 59         92.0  56.0 
03-30-2014 23:59 0.06       65  46         0   0    0.16   532    61 59         92.0  43.0 
03-31-2014 23:59 0.15       60  41         0   0    0.07   281    60 58         92.0  52.0 
04-01-2014 23:59 0.10       59  39         0   0    0.09   345    59 57         94.0  53.0 
04-02-2014 23:59 0.02       60  42         0   0    0.13   498    59 57         92.0  55.0 
04-03-2014 23:59 0.01       64  42         0   0    0.15   514    59 57         89.0  40.0 
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04-04-2014 23:59 0.00       59  39         0   0    0.09   352    59 57         93.0  56.0 
04-05-2014 23:59 0.00       64  44         0   0    0.18   603    59 57         80.0  48.0 
04-06-2014 23:59 0.00       78  52         0   0    0.20   600    60 58         84.0  29.0 
04-07-2014 23:59 0.00       83  51         0   0    0.23   608    62 59         76.0  17.0 
04-08-2014 23:59 0.00       82  47         0   0    0.19   582    62 60         92.0  28.0 
04-09-2014 23:59 0.00       72  43         0   0    0.18   611    63 61         95.0  52.0 
04-10-2014 23:59 0.00       69  44         0   0    0.14   484    63 61         99.0  62.0 
04-11-2014 23:59 0.00       70  48         0   0    0.15   553    63 61         94.0  55.0 
04-12-2014 23:59 0.00       63  51         0   0    0.13   444    62 62         77.0  57.0 
04-13-2014 23:59 0.00       65  52         0   0    0.18   627    63 61         80.0  61.0 
04-14-2014 23:59 0.00       71  46         0   0    0.17   588    63 61         93.0  59.0 
04-15-2014 23:59 0.00       72  48         0   0    0.18   615    64 62         98.0  59.0 
04-16-2014 23:59 0.00       74  43         0   0    0.18   602    64 62         98.0  48.0 
04-17-2014 23:59 0.00       65  47         0   0    0.08   309    63 62         91.0  64.0 
04-18-2014 23:59 0.00       66  52         0   0    0.09   333    63 62         83.0  64.0 
04-19-2014 23:59 0.00       67  49         0   0    0.17   568    64 62         92.0  57.0 
04-20-2014 23:59 0.00       82  48         0   0    0.23   631    64 62         93.0  30.0 
04-21-2014 23:59 0.00       76  48         0   0    0.17   491    64 62         83.0  35.0 
04-22-2014 23:59 0.00       66  47         0   0    0.20   631    64 62         86.0  36.0 
04-23-2014 23:59 0.00       67  50         0   0    0.21   639    63 61         74.0  32.0 
04-24-2014 23:59 0.00       75  51         0   0    0.21   639    63 61         86.0  29.0 
04-25-2014 23:59 0.11       65  45         0   0    0.06   230    63 62         92.0  62.0 
04-26-2014 23:59 0.00       61  41         0   0    0.17   616    62 61         94.0  48.0 
04-27-2014 23:59 0.00       66  44         0   0    0.19   612    62 60         90.0  42.0 
04-28-2014 23:59 0.00       75  45         0   0    0.23   651    63 61         93.0  24.0 
04-29-2014 23:59 0.00       89  54 1       0   0    0.29   661    64 61         51.0  11.0 
04-30-2014 23:59 0.00       93  52         0   0    0.26   666    65 62         67.0   9.0 
05-01-2014 23:59 0.00       90  51         0   0    0.25   649    65 62 
05-02-2014 23:59 0.00       93  52         0   0    0.28   659    66 63         79.0  10.0 
05-03-2014 23:59 0.00       75  50         0   0    0.21   653    66 63         85.0  29.0 
05-04-2014 23:59 0.00       71  46         0   0    0.20   662    65 63         88.0  40.0 
05-05-2014 23:59 0.00       64  47         0   0    0.17   596    65 63         91.0  60.0 
05-06-2014 23:59 0.00       62  41         0   0    0.17   597    65 62         89.0  46.0 
05-07-2014 23:59 0.00       61  45         0   0    0.13   476    64 62         87.0  54.0 
05-08-2014 23:59 0.00       66  45         0   0    0.19   630    64 62         86.0  46.0 
05-09-2014 23:59 0.00       66  50         0   0    0.18   639    65 63         87.0  57.0 
05-10-2014 23:59 0.00       68  48         0   0    0.22   686    65 63         78.0  34.0 
05-11-2014 23:59 0.00       76  43         0   0    0.23   708    64 62         83.0  16.0 
05-12-2014 23:59 0.00       84  54         0   0    0.27   707    65 62         49.0  14.0 
05-13-2014 23:59 0.00       92  53         0   0    0.28   712    66 63 
05-14-2014 23:59 0.00       98  57         0   0    0.25   715    67 64 
05-15-2014 23:59 0.00       99  61         0   0    0.22   706    68 65 
05-16-2014 23:59 0.00       80  54         0   0    0.24   700    69 66         76.0  35.0 
05-17-2014 23:59 0.00       70  48         0   0    0.20   678    68 66         91.0  49.0 
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05-18-2014 23:59 0.00       73  48         0   0    0.22   701    68 65         87.0  37.0 
05-19-2014 23:59 0.00       67  45         0   0    0.20   698    67 63         88.0  47.0 
05-20-2014 23:59 0.00       64  47         0   0    0.19   639    68 64         87.0  50.0 
05-21-2014 23:59 0.00       61  49         0   0    0.06   255    67 65         83.0  65.0 
05-22-2014 23:59 0.00       67  52         0   0    0.14   476    66 65         87.0  56.0 
05-23-2014 23:59 0.00       69  48         0   0    0.20   683    67 64         89.0  57.0 
 
 
 
